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Editorial Remarks
Wo havo opened our columns to a

discussion of ie "Hack Question" by

University students, and tho first of

tho contributions that havo been pro-par- ed

on nils Important subject will
appear In tomorrow's paper. ve find

that tho statements mad In yester-

days' paper ropresents tho feeling of a

largo number of men who deBlro to see

some definite conclusions arrived at.
Tho question 1b one that should bo

given publicity and a thorough agita-

tion of it will produce a remedy. It
Is therefore wim this object In view

that wo Invite opinions. Ail Univer-

sity students who are interested in
tho mattor are welcome to express
their opinions through tho columns of
Tho Nobrasknn, no mattor which view
they may hold. However, wo would ad-vi- se

all contributing to conllno them-

selves to tho facts in tho case, giving
their own views Independently. Opin-

ion are wanted and reasons that will
stand. Wo ourselves will maintain a
noutral position on all tho communica-
tions, unless statements that have
been madio by 'us are brought -- under
discussion and explanations called for.

o
Wo advise our readers to pay par-

ticular attontlom to tho changes in
courses that aro being announced from
day to day in Tho Nebraskan. There
Is apt to bo something there to inter-

est you, and simplify the complications
now pending In making out your sched-

ule for next somestor. It isn't a bad
Idea to keep posted and you may find
something to your advantage.
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In splto of tho fact that next week Is

exam'natlon week, bench work Is be-

ing indulged in upon a largo scale. It
may be that In some cases the two
facts havo no connection, but In others
there Is an intimate one. A calm, se-re- no

day In January has as bad an ef-

fect as a typical day In spring for
bringing tho Inmates of tho library
and other bulldlngs-abo- ut tho campus
forth lntolho open air to enjoy to
tho fullest extent tho favorable cli-

matic conditions. Tho benches afford
tho most convenient resting places and
are certainly being put to good use.
However, tho return of cold weather
will temporarily put an end to tho
manifestation of such alarming symp-
toms, and not until spring opens up In
earnest will tho critical stages bo
reached.

o

Tommorow njght tho Art Exhibit
will close. Honco a very limited space
of tlmo Is left for those who havo 'not
yet taken occasion to go In and see

the sights to do so. And no moro
fitting of special tlmo Is available than
tomorrow night, when tho Stockhold-

ers' Rally will bo held1. This meeting
Is an important one and it will be full

of interest owing to" the special) pro--

gram that has been prepared and tho
social time that will be afforded.

Tho Art Exhibit has aroused a large
dogrco of IntoroBt among University
peoplo this year, but certainly not more
than was Its due. The high standard
of tho works brought here brings to
our doors an opportunity for culture
and education If we will but show a
reccptlvo tomltency. This fact Is be-

coming moro generally renllzed and
with this gradual realization comes an
Increasing Interest In art. Wo hope
to see tho time when the University
will havo an art gallery of Us own,
and It Is not unlike that tho passing
of a fow years will see this desirable
result accomplished.

o

For Prospective Teachers.

Tho following discussion has been
prepared by tho University Teachers'
bureau and is for the benefit of those
students In the University who expect
to teach In tho future:

"How should public school teachers
regard the mattor of dancing and card
playing? This is a question which
does not always receive serious con-
sideration by many of our University
students who adopt the profession of
teaching. A number of young women
havo lost their positions this year and
last because of showing undue Interest
In dancing and card playing. Perhaps
tho teacher la not always to blame, be-

cause on going to a new town Bhe
finds social peoplo taking a part in
theeo functions, and these aro the peo-
plo with whom she Is likely to form
an acquaintance. She receives invi-
tations to card parties and dances,
which Bho accepts, thinking that the
community is socially Inclined, and to
decline such courtesy would be detri-
mental to her own Interests. Later on
these same persons who have encour-
aged her will question her right to de-vo- to

so much of her tlmo to society, the
result being that sho soon finds her
services as a teacher no longer desired.

"While living In Lincoln, or other
averago city a student may not be
criticised for activity in society, but of
a teacher in a smaller community there
is much expected In the way of model
conduct and a conservative attitude on
her part will in most cases bo the part
of wisdom."

Union Program.

The following program will be rend-
ered this evening at tho meeting of
tho Union society:

Instrumental solo, Miss Lowe.
Readings from Eugene Field, Miss

Emma Mollck.
Vocal solo, 'A Winter Lullaby," Miss

Minnie Marquardt.
"Experiences in the DlacK Hills,"

Mr. Crouch.
Vocal solo. Miss Kaufinann.
Reading, Mr. Sawyer.
Critic's Report.

For One Oration.

At their last meeting the Phi Beta
Kappa chapter made a pledge of $100 to
the Tomple Fund. A committee was
also appointee to confer with the Sig-
ma XI society and1 the Alumni asso-
ciation, with a view to uniting here-
after In bringing one orator nere In-

stead of three. In this way expenses
would bo cut down and one Joint meet-
ing would take the plac,e of three, uius
concentrating lAe Interest of these
bodies Into Into one largo movement.
It Is planned that they combine In
meeting expenses, each paying a prop-
er share. It Is also planned that so-

cieties should tone turns in chosing the
orator Several have expressed their
opinion that such a course would be
satisfactory to iiem and await the
aotlon of tho commui.ee with interest.

Restaurant Unique, 1228 j St.

Ijmtng's, ice crpnm ana candy; 11th
and L Sts.

Union Shining Parlor, 1018 O St.
Chairs and ladieB and gentlemen.

Sara's Cafe. Tho only place in the
city to get the famous "Little Gem
Hot Waffles." Special service for lv
dies.

The Shadow
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THE BEST ALWAYS THE CHEAP-
EST Tho Connoctlcut Mutual Llfo
Insuranco Co. offers a Policy that

Combines all the valuable features
that experience has shown to bo de-

sirable In life Insurance, and Is liberal,
just and definite In all Its terms and
conditions.

For further information or sample
policy call on

JOHN H: PLATZ, Agent
119 South 12th St. Lincoln

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital $300,000.00
Surplus 1 10,000.00
Undivided Profits 40.000.00

S. II. BURNHAM. President.
A. J SAWYER II. S. FREEMAN

Vice-Pro- s. Cashier
II. II. EVANS FRANK PARKS

Asst. Cashier Asst. Cashier
P. R. EASTERDAY, Auditor.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
--0

Teachers Wanted
We need at once a few nioie teach-

ers, both experienced and inexper-
ienced.

More calls this year than ever bpfore.
Schools supplied with competent teach-
ers free of cosrr Address, whh stamp.
AMERICAN TEACHERS' ASSOCIA-

TION, 1123 Arch Street, Philadel-
phia, Ph.; 174 Randolph Building,
Memphis, Tenn.

LINDSEY'S

CIGAR
Up-to-Da- to Soda Fountain
and Magazines.

11Q North 11th Street,
POWELL'S BILLIARD AND POOL HALL

vf&B opened this fall with tableu all
newly covered, best cues and balls,
newly papered, everything up-to-d- ate,

Including customers.

B. P. POWELL, 146 N lltli St. Ptione L (64
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OLIVER

STORE

ART
CATALOG

FREE
ON

APPLICATION

OLIVER
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Western Glass & Paint Co.

12th & M. Sts., Lincoln, Neb.

The Weber Suitorium
Is the up-t- o date place
where you can get your

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed
Phone 700 Northeast Cor. 11th & O Sta.

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK
of Lincoln, Nubraakas

CAPITAL - $ioo,ooo.o.
OFFICERS

John B. Wright, Pri. J. H. Wt.cott. Vlca-Pr- ca

Jo Svnuclj 2nd Vic-Pr- i. P. L. HU, QufclM
W. B. Ryocu. An. Ch.

Lincoln lank Line
Successors to 0. H. Man

Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating Oil
25 No. 12th Street. Telephone 473

Quality goes a long ways with
particular people We solicit
the patronage of all particular
people. j j j
KEYSTONE CASH GROCERY
LASCH 5 DLAKE, PROP. Phones 744-77- 3

tlNCOLN CANDY KITCHEN

PeJ? ?fUino of fany boxe includ-ing FOOT BALL8 and DRESS SUIT
OASES. Try our Bitter-Sweet- a, But-termilk- B

and Venitranu.

1337 O STREET

W. FOLIART 1131 0 STREET

Cigas and News
Hovels lor Sale or Exchange
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